SKINCARE

Express Facial.............................................................................................................. $60
We carry a complete collection of facial care products that incorporate the most direct ingredients on the
market today. Stimulate the senses with a hint of peppermint while this luxurious gentle cleansing
effectively removes dirt, makeup and environmental toxins without stripping the skin of its natural
lipid barrier. This aromatic quick pick me up is a perfect facial for all skin types.

Signature Facial.......................................................................................................... $88

This results oriented facial combines a deep cleanse and exfoliation using fruit enzymes with properties to
effectively treat congestion and irritation that occur as a result of our hectic lifestyles. Eliminate tension and
fatigue while stimulating circulation during a relaxing facial massage. Finally, aid in skin rejuvenation as
we quench your skin’s need of moisture.

MASSAGE

Swedish Massage (50 Minutes) ..........$105
Swedish Massage (80 Minutes) ..........$140
This Massage uses a firm but gentle pressure to improve circulation and flexibility, ease muscle aches
and tension and create relaxation.
Deep Tissue Massage (50 Minutes).......... $130
Deep Tissue Massage (80 Minutes)..........$175
This Massage focuses on realigning deeper layers of muscles and connective tissue. It is especially
helpful for chronically tense and contracted areas, such as: stiff necks, low back tightness and sore
shoulders. Some of the same strokes are used as Swedish Massage, but the movement is deeper and
concentrated on areas of tension and pain.
Prenatal Massage (50 Minutes) . ............................................................................................................ $115
The Prenatal massage focuses on back, arms, legs and feet. Every movement is adjusted to the needs
of the client, with proper body positions for any Mom-to-be.

NAILS

File and Polish ......................................................................................................................................... $20
Solaia Signature Manicure . ..................................................................................................................... $35
Express Pedicure (30 Minute Maintenance) ............................................................................................ $35

HAIR

Blow-Dry / Style...........................................................................................................................Start at $35
Deluxe Blow-Dry / Style..............................................................................................................Start at $45
Up-Dos + Special Occasion Styling (wash+dry not included) ............................................................. $110

MAKE-UP

Application..........$110

Temporary Eyelashes ..........$25

PACKAGES

En Suite Menu

Services Performed In-Room

Additional Services Available in Spa.

Private Pampering.................................................................................................... $228
Settle in with an In-Room Spa Day from Solaia! Receive a 50 Minute Massage, Customized Facial
and Spa Manicure right in your room. Call down to us and we’ll come up to you!

Room for 2 (Couples En Suite Massage)................................................................... $310
Stay in to start the night off right. Package includes: His & Her 50 Minute In-Room Massage,
Champagne & Strawberries & Amore Lotion & Bath Salt Gift Set.

Diva for the Day........................................................................................................ $220
Celebrity treatment right in your room. Let our team at Solaia bring our talents to you! Receive a
customized make-up application and hair styling. Walk out ready to go.

(630) 453-5699
www.SolaiaExperience.com
120 Water St., Suite 126 • Naperville, IL 60540

